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P A L E O N T O L O G Y
Disparate compound eyes of Cambrian radiodonts 
reveal their developmental growth mode and  
diverse visual ecology
John R. Paterson1*, Gregory D. Edgecombe2, Diego C. García-Bellido3,4
Radiodonts are nektonic stem-group euarthropods that played various trophic roles in Paleozoic marine ecosystems, 
but information on their vision is limited. Optical details exist only in one species from the Cambrian Emu Bay 
Shale of Australia, here assigned to Anomalocaris aff. canadensis. We identify another type of radiodont compound 
eye from this deposit, belonging to ‘Anomalocaris’ briggsi. This ≤4-cm sessile eye has >13,000 lenses and a dorsally 
oriented acute zone. In both taxa, lenses were added marginally and increased in size and number throughout 
development, as in many crown-group euarthropods. Both species’ eyes conform to their inferred lifestyles: The macro-
phagous predator A. aff. canadensis has acute stalked eyes (>24,000 lenses each) adapted for hunting in well-lit 
waters, whereas the suspension-feeding ‘A.’ briggsi could detect plankton in dim down-welling light. Radiodont 
eyes further demonstrate the group’s anatomical and ecological diversity and reinforce the crucial role of vision 
in early animal ecosystems.
INTRODUCTION
Until recently, Anomalocaris and related taxa were typically gener-
alized as large-bodied, raptorial apex predators in Cambrian marine 
ecosystems (1, 2). United by a pair of spinose, arthropodized frontal 
appendages, large eyes, a radial oral cone, and a trunk composed of 
segmental swim flaps, these stem-group euarthropods are collectively 
known as Radiodonta (3). Over the past decade, discovery and docu-
mentation of new radiodonts from Cambrian and Early Ordovician 
Konservat-Lagerstätten globally have changed this picture, as new 
species have broadened the morphological scope of the group and 
opened up new interpretations of their ecology. The notion that 
radiodonts are invariably large bodied is contradicted by essentially 
complete specimens of, for example, Lyrarapax being less than 
10 cm in length (4–7). Nevertheless, gigantism has been upheld for 
other newly described taxa, with the Early Ordovician Aegirocassis 
benmoulai exceeding 2 m in length (8).
Frontal appendages are represented by a variety of new forms, 
including a few species with elongate ventral endites bearing files of 
auxiliary spines that confer a sieve-like structure consistent with 
suspension feeding (7–9). The spectrum is broadened further by 
frontal appendages with rake-like endites bearing hooked auxiliary 
spines that, in concert with carapace morphology, suggest feeding 
by sediment sifting (10).
In parallel with this diversity of food-gathering frontal append-
ages, the oral cone of radiodonts has been found to display more 
variability than just the tetraradial, 32-plated form first documented 
in Hurdia and Peytoia (1). A triradial oral cone, with three rather 
than four enlarged plates and a variable (rather than fixed) number 
of small- and intermediate-sized plates, is present in Anomalocaris 
(11). There is even variety among tetraradial oral cones, including 
the presence or absence of features such as stacks of denticulate 
plates within the mouth opening and nodes on plate surfaces (12). 
Furthermore, new discoveries have revealed accessory feeding struc-
tures  in certain radiodont lineages. Notably, the family Amplectobe-
luidae has three pairs of dentate gnathobase-like structures, each 
pair associated with a segment bearing reduced flaps in the transi-
tional region between the head and the trunk (13, 14).
The radiodont head also features a range of sclerites or carapace 
elements that have only come to light in the past 15 years (15). 
These include separate dorsal and lateral cephalic plates [as in 
Anomalocaris (10, 16), Amplectobelua (13), and Lyrarapax (6)], an 
integrated carapace composed of dorsal and lateral elements [as in 
Hurdia (17)], or in one unusual example, an expanded, horseshoe- 
shaped carapace [as in Cambroraster (10, 18, 19)].
In contrast to the surge in knowledge of the radiodont head 
structures listed above, much less is known about the eyes. Although 
a pair of stalked eyes has been recognized in several different 
radiodont genera (1, 2, 4, 6, 10, 15, 16), only outlines were available 
until the preserved visual surface was revealed in Anomalocaris 
from the Emu Bay Shale (Cambrian Series 2, Stage 4) of South 
Australia (20). Each stalked eye of Anomalocaris is pyriform, with a 
visual surface showing a huge number of ommatidial lenses arranged 
with the hexagonal packing typical of euarthropod compound eyes. 
Examination of new and existing specimens shows that each eye 
could reach more than 4 cm in length and have >24,000 lenses. This 
extremely elevated number of ommatidia is consistent with a high 
measure of acuity expected of a visual predator.
Here, we reinterpret a second type of compound eye from the 
Emu Bay Shale as belonging to one of the two radiodonts that 
co-occur in this biota. These isolated eyes were first described (21) 
as that of an unknown arthropod, its visual surface with more than 
3000 ommatidia, including a field of enlarged lenses characterized 
as a “bright zone” (herein referred to as an “acute zone,” discussed 
below). Although Anomalocaris was considered as one of the possible 
taxa to have had these eyes, that assignment was regarded as incon-
sistent with the expected size of an Anomalocaris eye, based on the 
size of the co-occurring radiodont frontal appendages compared to 
intact specimens from other deposits. At 7 to 9 mm across their long 
axis, the eyes are two to three times smaller than expected for adult 
individuals of Emu Bay Shale Anomalocaris. This inconsistency is 
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now removed by the discovery of new specimens of the same acute 
zone–type eye reaching more than 3 cm in diameter.
We argue that these acute zone–type eyes (21) are most likely 
those of ‘Anomalocaris’ briggsi, whereas the previously described 
Anomalocaris eyes (20) are likely those of Anomalocaris aff. 
canadensis (formerly A. cf. canadensis). Morphological details 
of the acute zone–type eye suggest that these eyes are not stalked (as 
previously thought for all radiodonts) (22, 23) but are sessile and 
accommodated in the head by well-sclerotized cuticular structures. 
As a result, radiodonts depict a substantially greater disparity in 
gross eye morphology as well as organization of the visual surface 
than had been known. This brings the eyes into line with other organ 
systems in showing morphological and inferred ecological variability 
across the group. Furthermore, the size range of available material 
permits insights into the growth mode of eye units, allowing radiodont 
eyes to be interpreted in the context of euarthropod eye development.
RESULTS
Acute zone–type eyes
The available material shows a considerable size range (Figs. 1 and 2, 
and table S1) (21), with the largest specimen having a preserved 
long-axis diameter of 30 mm, but its incompleteness makes this an 
underestimate of actual size (Fig. 2, A to D); comparing the position of 
the largest lenses to that of complete specimens showing a medial acute 
zone, we estimate a diameter of 38 mm (after sediment compaction).
Several specimens have an elongate sclerite attached to the 
assumed dorsoproximal part of the eye that spans most of the width 
of the visual surface (Figs. 1, D to F, and 2, E to G). This sclerite was 
previously known only from very incomplete fragments of smooth 
cuticle and was called a “pedestal” (21); it is here referred to as an 
“eye sclerite.” It is bilobate across its distal margin, along which it 
contacts the visual surface. South Australian Museum (SAM) spec-
imen P54853 preserves only a small fragment of the eye sclerite 
but has a largely complete distal margin adjoining the visual sur-
face that exactly matches the outline of the eye sclerite, i.e., the dor-
somedial projection of the visual surface that is accommodated by 
the embayment in the eye sclerite (Fig. 1A). The proximal margin of 
the eye sclerite has a bulge at its mid-length—as seen in the two spec-
imens in which this sclerite is most complete (Figs. 1D and 2G)—
that parallels the course of the embayment in its distal margin.
In several specimens, a narrow rim of cuticle (the “marginal rim”) 
completely surrounds the visual surface along the entire extent that 
is not in contact with the dorsal eye sclerite (Figs. 1, E and F, and 2, 
E and F), and at least some of the marginal rim is overlapped by 
the eye sclerite (Fig. 1, E and F). The visual surface is thus entirely 
surrounded by other cuticular structures (the eye sclerite and 
marginal rim), indicating that the eyes are sessile and nonstalked, 
rather than having mobile eye stalks, as previously noted for some 
radiodonts (22).
The medial position of the acute zone—that is, the area display-
ing the largest lenses—is consistent with previously documented 
specimens (21), with lens diameters gradually decreasing to the 
margin of the visual surface. New specimens show that especially 
small lenses are situated along most margins of the visual surface, 
except in the dorsal region (Figs. 1, A and D, and 2, A to D and G). 
The entire visual surface exhibits a high degree of ordering of lenses 
into rows that confer dense hexagonal packing, although regularity 
is sometimes perturbed by rows coming into irregular contact at a 
few lenses, even in the acute zone, thus resulting in an imperfect 
hexagonal pattern in places (Fig. 1, B and C).
No single specimen shows a complete visual surface to enable a 
precise count of lenses, but across the available sample, the entire 
preserved surface is covered in lenses. Extrapolating across the best 
new specimens and inferring comparable size of lenses in the same 
positions, the number of lenses ranges from c. 5500 in SAM P55428 
(total long-axis diameter of 12.2 mm; Fig. 2G) to an estimated c. 
13,200 in SAM P57421 (with an extrapolated total long-axis diame-
ter of 28.6 mm; Fig. 1D). Although incomplete, SAM P54248 
(Fig. 2, A to D) has an estimated long-axis diameter of 38 mm and 
similar lens diameters compared with other large specimens (tables 
S1 and S2), suggesting that the acute zone–type eye may have had 
well more than 13,000 lenses. These numbers conform to c. 3400 to 
4000 lenses in previously known specimens (21) with a long-axis 
diameter of <9 mm. Hence, the overall pattern is that the number of 
lenses increases as the eye becomes larger (Fig. 3A).
In some of the largest specimens (Figs. 1, A to C, E, and F, and 2, 
A to D), lens diameters range from c. 260 to 335 m in the acute zone 
(Fig. 3B), and then rapidly grade to c. 95 to 170 m toward the edge 
of the visual surface, with some of the smallest preserved lenses at the 
extreme margin being c. 80 m in diameter (table S1). Smaller eyes 
have smaller lenses (Fig. 3B); for example, SAM P55428 (with a long- 
axis diameter of 12.2 mm; Fig. 2G) has lens diameters ranging from 
c. 175 to 200 m in the acute zone, down to c. 45 to 65 m near the 
margin. This is again consistent with the previously reported lens diam-
eters of small specimens (21). Notably, the biggest lenses in the Emu 
Bay Shale acute zone–type eyes (at 335 m in diameter) far exceed those 
of any other Cambrian compound eye, apart from the Anomalocaris- 
type eyes from the Emu Bay Shale described below (21, 22, 24).
Anomalocaris-type eyes
These eyes (Fig. 4) (20) are distinguished from those of acute zone–
type eyes by their stalked, more elongate, pyriform shape, and much 
more consistent lens size across the visual surface. SAM P49070 
provides new data on the maximum known size of these eyes, its 
incomplete visual surface preserving an extent of 38.6 mm along its 
long axis (Fig. 4A). Lenses measured in a few different areas on this 
specimen consistently range from c. 295 to 325 m in diameter. 
These are larger than the lenses previously reported for SAM P45920 
(ranging from c. 70 to 110 m) (20), indicating that, like acute 
zone–type eyes, lens size increases throughout growth (Fig. 3B).
A previous estimate of c. 16,700 lenses in SAM P45920 was extra-
polated from one area with the best-preserved lenses across the 
entire visual surface (20); this was a conservative minimum and cer-
tainly an underestimate. Extrapolating average lens counts from 
12 separate 1-mm2 areas distributed across the surface of the better 
preserved of two eyes in SAM P45920a [figure 1d in (20)] yields an 
estimate of 24,760 lenses on the exposed side of the visual surface 
(Fig. 3A and table S2); it is likely that the complete three-dimensional 
visual surface hosted considerably more lenses. In a similar-sized 
but incomplete specimen (SAM P52893; Fig. 4C), an estimated 
16,250 lenses are preserved on the visual surface (table S2).
Association of Emu Bay Shale eyes and radiodont species
Previous concerns about assigning the acute zone–type eye to a ra-
diodont based on irreconcilable differences in size (21) can now be 
dismissed because of the discovery of much larger, appropriate- 
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Fig. 1. Acute zone–type eye of ‘A.’ briggsi. (A to C) SAM P54853; inset in (A) shows the position of (B), and inset in (B) shows the position of (C); arrowheads in (A) indicate 
contact between eye sclerite and visual surface. (D) SAM P57421. (E and F) SAM P48377a,b, part (E) and counterpart (F). Scale bars, 5 mm (A and D to F), 1 mm (B), and 
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radiodont identity as most reasonable for these eyes, given that no 
other euarthropods in the Emu Bay Shale approach the body size 
required to accommodate them. The consistently isolated eye specimens 
are in accordance with the frequently disarticulated radiodont re-
mains (e.g., frontal appendages, oral cones, and body flaps) from the 
Emu Bay Shale, resulting from either molting or decay and post-
mortem disturbance of these more robust, well-sclerotized body parts 
(25). The larger acute zone–type eyes also further weaken the case 
for assigning them to another possible candidate: the “bivalved” 
euarthropod, Tuzoia. The largest Emu Bay Shale Tuzoia specimens 
with circular eyes preserved in situ show that these visual organs do 
not reach more than 9 mm in diameter (21, 26), and even the biggest 
Tuzoia carapaces from this deposit would not be able to accommo-
date acute zone–type eyes more than 3 cm in diameter.
Fig. 2. Acute zone–type eye of ‘A.’ briggsi. (A to D) SAM P54248. (E and F) SAM P52901a,b, part (E) and counterpart (F). (G) SAM P55428. Scale bars, 5 mm (A), 3 mm 
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Frontal appendages of ‘A.’ briggsi and A. aff. canadensis co-occur 
throughout the same 1.9-m interval of the Emu Bay Shale at Buck 
Quarry from which the two types of compound eyes have been col-
lected (tables S3 to S5) (27). Among the available frontal appendages 
from this interval (table S4), ‘A.’ briggsi is represented by 68 of 81 
specimens (~84% of the sample), and A. aff. canadensis the remain-
ing 13 specimens (~16%); note that a single frontal appendage was 
counted as one specimen, even if it is preserved as part of an associated 
pair [e.g., figure 3j in (25)]. Correspondingly, acute zone–type eyes 
represent 21 of the 34 identified eye specimens (~62%), outnumbering 
those of Anomalocaris type (~38%); as with frontal appendages, a 
single eye was counted as one specimen, even if preserved as one of a 
pair [e.g., figure 1a in (20)]. Thus, in terms of relative abundance, the 
more common acute zone–type eye most likely belongs to ‘A.’ briggsi. 
Also, statistical tests for equality of proportions (table S6) between 
the frontal appendage and eye types suggest that this association is 
much more likely than the alternative possibility of the Anomalocaris- 
type eye belonging to ‘A.’ briggsi (and the acute zone–type eye to 
A. aff. canadensis). However, it must be acknowledged that there 
could be taphonomic inconsistencies in the ratios of preserved 
frontal appendages and eye types, so these taxonomic associations 
must be considered tentative based on specimen numbers alone.
The relative abundance argument is consistent with the mor-
phological similarities between Anomalocaris canadensis from the 
Burgess Shale (16) and A. aff. canadensis from the Emu Bay Shale 
(25, 27), especially in their frontal appendages and the tuberculate, 
triradial oral cone. The pyriform stalked eye from the Emu Bay Shale 
(Fig. 4) (20) more closely resembles that of A. canadensis [e.g., 
figure 1 in (16)] than does the sessile acute zone–type eye, providing 
a solid taxonomic argument for its assignment. Attribution of the 
acute zone–type eye to ‘A.’ briggsi thus partly follows from elimination 
and is congruous with phylogenetic analyses in which ‘A.’ briggsi 
is united with Tamisiocaris, rather than with Anomalocarididae 
(6–10). This phylogenetic relationship is entirely based on frontal 
appendage characters, and eyes are unknown for Tamisiocaris. 
Nevertheless, affiliation of A. aff. canadensis and ‘A.’ briggsi in dif-
ferent parts of the radiodont tree and their classification in different 
families are compatible with their markedly different eyes. A sessile, 
nonstalked eye with a small sclerite and cuticular marginal rim now 
adds another character in which ‘A.’ briggsi differs substantially from 
Anomalocaris. Hence, we signal this taxonomic uncertainty in re-
ferring ‘A.’ briggsi to Anomalocaris with qualification, as noted in 
recent studies (7, 10).
DISCUSSION
Eye position in the head of ‘A.’ briggsi
The eye of ‘A.’ briggsi is argued above to be sessile and nonstalked, 
the visual surface encircled by the eye sclerite and the marginal rim. 
We infer that the eye sclerite would be dorsomedial to the visual 
surface in life, forming a kind of eye covering (similar to the palpe-
bral lobe of trilobites), and the marginal rim would extend along the 
ventrolateral margin of the eye. As stalked radiodont eyes are situ-
ated laterally on the head, we infer the same for the sessile eye of 
‘A.’ briggsi (Fig. 5, A and B).
The eye sclerite of ‘A.’ briggsi is likely homologous with paired 
dorsolateral sclerites associated with the stalked eyes of other 
(nonhurdiid) radiodont taxa. Notably, a juvenile specimen of 
Lyrarapax unguispinus has an anterior dorsomedial head sclerite and 
a pair of small, elongate lateral sclerites, the latter positioned where 
the eye stalks originate (6). Rather than inferring that the eye sclerite 
is a wholly novel feature in ‘A.’ briggsi, it may be more parsimonious 
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'Anomalocaris' briggsi (radiodont) [Cambrian]
Anomalocaris aff. canadensis (radiodont) [Cambrian]
Acutiramus cummingsi (eurypterid) [Silurian]
Eurypterus sp. (eurypterid) [Silurian]
Jaekelopterus rhenaniae (eurypterid) [Devonian]
Carolinites genacinaca (trilobite) [Ordovician]
Dalmanitina yichangensis (trilobite) [Ordovician]
Dollocaris ingens (thylacocephalan) [Jurassic]
Anax junius (dragonfly) [recent]
Cystisoma sp. (amphipod) [recent]
Limulus polyphemus (horseshoe crab) [recent]
KEY
Fig. 3. Eye sizes, lens counts, and lens diameters for the best-preserved Emu 
Bay Shale radiodont eyes and select euarthropods known for their extreme 
eye morphology. (A) Total number of lenses and (B) maximum lens diameter (m) 
plotted against maximum eye diameter across long axis (mm). Data sources: 
Acutiramus cummingsi (34), Anax junius (39), ‘Anomalocaris’ briggsi and Anomalocaris 
aff. canadensis (tables S1 and S2), Carolinites genacinaca (21), Cystisoma sp. (42), 
Dalmanitina yichangensis (21), Dollocaris ingens (37, 38), Eurypterus sp. (34), 
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such as Lyrarapax, which is clearly associated with the eye and has 
a similar shape and orientation (6). Some previous studies (10, 13) 
have inferred homology between the lateral sclerites of certain radiodont 
genera (e.g., Amplectobelua and Anomalocaris) and the P-elements 
of hurdiids. In the latter clade, the P-elements form a complex with 
the medially situated H-element. A medial head sclerite and paired 
lateral sclerites occur, for example, in Amplectobelua symbrachiata 
(13); in this species, some previously identified eyes (28) were rein-
terpreted as P-elements (13). Likewise, in A. canadensis, which also 
has a dorsomedial head sclerite (16), structures that had been previ-
ously identified as eyes in some specimens were reinterpreted as 
P-elements (10). The case for homology between the eye sclerite of 
‘A.’ briggsi and the lateral sclerites of L. unguispinus (and possi-
bly A. symbrachiata and A. canadensis) is supported by their close 
association with the eye. However, extending this homology to the P-ele-
ments of hurdiids is more problematic, given that the eyes of hur-
diids are accommodated by notches in the H-element, rather than 
being closely associated with the P-elements (10, 15, 17).
A dorsolateral position of the eye sclerite and the encircling of 
the visual surface by the marginal rim at the lateral sides of the head 
would constrain the acute zone to be oriented dorsally. This inferred 
orientation of the eye differs from that hypothetically used to make 
an analogy to the eyes of robber flies, in which the acute zone is di-
rected anteriorly [figure 1 in (21)].
Development of the visual surface
In the acute zone–type eye of ‘A.’ briggsi, ordering of lenses into rows 
involves small marginal lenses grading into the enlarged lenses in the 
acute zone (Figs. 1, A and B, and 2, A to D). Lenses in the acute zone of 
some of the biggest specimens are approximately twice as large as 
those known previously from eyes less than half their size. A maximum 
diameter of 150 m was reported in eyes 7 to 9 mm in diameter (21) 
versus 335 m in large eyes (and consistently in the range of 250 to 
330 m in eyes of diameter greater than 25 mm); intermediate-sized 
specimens bridge this gap (Fig. 3B). Likewise, in A. aff. canadensis, the 
largest new eye specimen (SAM P49070), estimated to be almost twice 
as long as those previously available (20), has much larger lenses (maximum 
of c. 325 m versus 110 m). Therefore, lenses would have continued 
to increase in size throughout the ontogeny of both radiodont species 
from the Emu Bay Shale (Fig. 3B). Also, both the largest and smallest 
lenses are bigger in large eyes relative to small ones, suggesting that the 
small marginal lenses were the most recently added to the visual surface.
The finding that lenses increase in size and number concurrently 
with the growth of the eye (Fig. 3) and the likelihood that radiodonts 
add new ommatidia marginally bring these stem-group euarthropods 
into line with what has been named the “row-by-row” mode of 
growth of the compound eye in crown-group euarthropods (29). 
This involves growth of the eye for a considerable duration, or even 
throughout life, with both a persistent/lifelong proliferation zone at 
Fig. 4. Compound eye of A. aff. canadensis. (A and B) SAM P49070; inset in (A) shows the position of (B). (C) SAM P52893. Scale bars, 5 mm (A and C) and 1 mm (B). 
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the margin of the visual surface and continuous intercalary growth 
of ommatidia. This mode of growth is documented in xiphosurans 
and millipedes (30, 31), as well as in trilobites (32), the first two taxa 
bracketing it as a shared character of Chelicerata and Myriapoda 
and thus a likely general character for the euarthropod crown group 
as a whole. This follows from the strong molecular phylogenetic 
support for a basal split in the euarthropod crown group in which 
total-group Chelicerata is the sister taxon of Mandibulata, the latter 
grouping Myriapoda and Pancrustacea together (33). The widely 
endorsed hypothesis that radiodonts are stem-group euarthropods, 
and indeed branching near the node at which compound eyes orig-
inated, means that their mode of growth was conserved across the 
euarthropod stem-group/crown-group transition. This ancestral 
pattern was modified in the Pancrustacea, which have a so-called 
“morphogenetic front type” of eye development in which individual 
ommatidia, once formed, cease to grow (29).
The acute zone–type eye of ‘A.’ briggsi is noted above to deviate 
from precise hexagonal packing of its ommatidia by sporadic ir-
regularity in rows. However, across the visual surface and especially 
in or near the acute zone, the hexagonal arrangement of neighbor-
ing ommatidia is more precise than observed in the xiphosuran 
Limulus polyphemus, which shows about one-third of all ommatidia 
as having more or fewer neighbors than predicted by a hexagonal 
model (30).
Functional morphology and ecology
The compound eyes of radiodonts are outliers among Cambrian 
euarthropods given their massive size, abundant ommatidia, and 
huge lens diameters. Across the entire euarthropod fossil record, 
only giant eurypterids (34–36) and thylacocephalans (37, 38) have 
larger eyes (Fig. 3). A single eye of A. aff. canadensis with more than 
24,000 lenses is rivaled only by certain predatory insects such as 
dragonflies (Fig. 3A) (39, 40), and the enormous lens diameters of 
‘A.’ briggsi (up to 335 m) are matched only by select marine euar-
thropods, such as some phacopine trilobites (21, 41), Siluro-Devonian 
pterygotid eurypterids (35), and some modern deep-sea amphipod 
crustaceans (Fig. 3B) (42). A large visual field in radiodonts may be 
associated with both increased lens number and lens diameter, and 
a positive correlation of each of these with body size in species of 
Drosophila (43) is broadly (if inconsistently) applicable for com-
pound eyes in other euarthropods (44–50). The exceptional features 
of radiodont eyes are thus, to some extent, probably consequences 
of large body size.
The previously documented eyes of ‘A.’ briggsi, although small, 
clearly show a distinct region of enlarged lenses that was originally 
interpreted as an anteriorly directed “bright zone”—an area of 
high visual acuity and light sensitivity (21). In the compound eyes 
of some insects, such as male blowflies and hoverflies, the large 
lenses in the bright zone allow for increased light capture but 
maintain a similar spatial resolution compared with other parts of 
the visual surface (51, 52). This contrasts with many other terres-
trial and marine euarthropod eyes, where the large lenses within 
the “acute zone” typically have high resolving power and enhanced 
light capture, but usually at the expense of lower resolution and 
sensitivity in areas with smaller lenses (40, 53, 54). Because of the 
compressed and distorted visual surface, plus the absence of inter-
nal ommatidial structures in eye specimens of ‘A.’ briggsi, the de-
gree of acuity and sensitivity cannot be determined, so we use the 
broader term “acute zone.”
Reinterpretation of the ‘A.’ briggsi sessile eye (Fig. 5, A and B) 
as having a dorsally oriented acute zone with huge lenses has im-
portant implications regarding the habitat and visual capabilities 
of this species. As noted above, a considerable diversity of modern 
euarthropods has acute zones, from terrestrial insects to deep-sea 
crustaceans (40). Of particular relevance here are hyperiid amphi-
pods that inhabit a vast range of ocean depths, chiefly within the 
epipelagic and mesopelagic zones (down to 1000 m), and show con-
siderable variety in sessile eye morphologies (42, 55). The visual 
ecology of hyperiids has been well studied (42, 55–57) and provides 
a useful analog for understanding the functional morphology of 
the ‘A.’ briggsi eye.
The apposition compound eyes of hyperiid amphipods ex-
hibit some interesting morphological trends with respect to water 
depth, reflecting adaptations to the directionality and intensity of 
available light. In general, as water depth increases and light be-
comes dimmer, bluer, and more vertically down-welling (i.e., 
progressively point-like) (58), the eyes become larger and bilobed, 
with the dorsal lobe having more numerous and enlarged lenses 
Fig. 5. Head reconstructions of Emu Bay Shale radiodonts, with the visual sur-
face of the eyes shown in gray. (A and B) ‘A.’ briggsi showing sessile (nonstalked) 
eyes in lateral and anterior views, respectively, with the acute zone depicted by 
lighter shading; the dorsal head sclerite and oral cone are conjectural. (C and 
D) A. aff. canadensis showing stalked eyes in lateral and anterior views, respectively; 
the position and orientation of the eyes and the presence of a dorsal head sclerite 
are based on specimens of A. canadensis from the Burgess Shale [e.g., figures 1 and 5 in 
(16); supp. figure 8 in (10)] and Anomalocaris saron from the Chengjiang biota [e.g., 
figures 1B and C and 2 in (2)], in addition to the eye pair from the Emu Bay Shale 
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(forming an acute zone with a narrow visual field), resulting in en-
hanced resolution and photon capture (42, 57). In Cystisoma, one 
of the largest and deepest-living hyperiids, only the dorsal lobes 
are present, with some of the largest individuals (body length, 
ca. 170 mm) having an enormous visual surface that covers the ma-
jority of the head (dorsal exsagittal length, up to 50 mm) and can 
have huge lenses (>400 m in diameter) (Fig. 3B) (42, 56). The dor-
sally biased optics of deep-sea hyperiids permit them to detect small 
objects silhouetted against the dim down-welling light from above 
(54, 55, 57).
The similar eye morphology of ‘A.’ briggsi—particularly the over-
all size (<40 mm) and dorsally directed acute zone with massive 
(≤335-m diameter) lenses—is suggestive of this radiodont being a 
mesopelagic species, capable of inhabiting depths of several hun-
dred meters; despite the Emu Bay Shale Konservat-Lagerstätte be-
ing deposited nearshore, the biota was buried in a prodelta setting 
of a localized, tectonically active, deep-water marine basin (25, 59). 
In the clearest modern oceans, light intensity is reduced by 1.5 or-
ders of magnitude for every 100  m of depth (58) and also varies 
markedly in a 24-hour cycle, regardless of photic zone depth (54). 
Like many deep-sea animals, it is possible that ‘A.’ briggsi made daily 
vertical migrations to ensure an environment with relatively con-
stant ambient light levels, which may have also coincided with feed-
ing. Notably, ‘A.’ briggsi is an inferred microphagous suspension 
feeder (7, 9), and so probably used its acute, light-sensitive eyes to 
detect mesoplanktonic organisms (up to 20 mm in size), especially 
large-scale swarms, at greater depths during the day and/or in the 
shallower waters during twilight hours.
The highly acute eyes of A. aff. canadensis from the Emu Bay 
Shale biota (Fig. 5, C and D) are clearly adapted for hunting in rela-
tively well-lit waters. This is supported by the extremely high num-
ber of lenses in each eye (>24,000), as well as previously estimated 
values of the interommatidial angle (<1.4°) and eye parameter (<2) 
(20). New specimens showing larger lens diameters (≤325 m) sug-
gest that perhaps A. aff. canadensis eyes were also capable of func-
tioning in slightly dimmer light. However, similar-sized lenses 
across an extensive visual field indicate that the eyes were more 
attuned to operating in the scattered (nondirectional) and extended 
space light of shallower waters (58). Such vision would have allowed 
this macrophagous predator to detect potential prey in both the 
water column and on the illuminated seafloor.
The disparate and complex eyes of radiodonts echo other recent 
discoveries showing that the morphology of this group is far more 
diverse than previously appreciated, especially with regard to their 
feeding structures and inferred diets. This diversity now extends to 
their visual ecology, reinforcing the notion that vision played a 
crucial role in the evolution of early animal ecosystems (60, 61) and 
exemplifies the rapid speed at which anatomical innovations took 
place during the early Cambrian (21, 24, 62).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fossil material
The eyes described herein were collected from a 1.9-m interval of 
the Emu Bay Shale within Buck Quarry (levels 9.8 to 11.7 m), Kangaroo 
Island, South Australia (25). The seven specimens of acute zone–
type eyes previously known (21) are supplemented by an addi-
tional 14 specimens collected since 2012. Three previously known 
Anomalocaris-type eyes (two of them an associated pair) (20) are 
supplemented by 10 new specimens. All specimens are registered in 
the South Australian Museum Palaeontology collection, Adelaide 
(SAM P registration numbers; table S3).
Fossil analyses
Some specimens were mechanically prepared using a pneumatic 
percussion needle to remove matrix covering the fossil. All specimens 
were photographed using a Canon EOS 5Ds digital SLR camera 
with a Canon MP-E 65-mm macro lens, a Cognisys StackShot 3X 
stacking system, and the Canon EOS Utility software. Close-up 
images and ommatidial lens diameter measurements (table S1) were 
obtained with an Olympus SZX7 binocular microscope with an 
Olympus SC50 camera attachment and the Olympus cellSens Stan-
dard v.1.17 software. All images were stacked using the Helicon 
Focus v.7.5.4 Pro software.
Lenses were counted on high-resolution images of the eyes using 
Photoshop CS3. On acute zone–type eyes, acute, intermediate, and 
marginal zones were defined (each approximately one-third of the 
total visual surface, their boundaries being gradational), on which 
repeated counts along lens rows were carried out (133 to 440 lenses 
per specimen). The obtained number of lenses per millimeter in each 
zone was squared and extrapolated to the total surface of that zone, 
and the three estimates were added to produce a total lens count for 
each eye. On Anomalocaris-type eyes, rows of as many ommatidia 
as possible were counted on each visual surface (150 to 300 lenses 
per specimen) to obtain the number of lenses per millimeter, which 
was squared and extrapolated to the total preserved visual surface. 
All these counts can be accessed in tables S1 and S2.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/6/49/eabc6721/DC1
View/request a protocol for this paper from Bio-protocol.
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